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P R E F A C E 
TO THE SECOND EDITION. 

HAving conceived it to be the duty 
of eve~:y citizen~ previoufly to 

his condemning the Aél:s of the Su ... 
preme Legi/lature, to examine with at
tention their refpeétive merits and de
nlerits; the author had taken forne 
pains to inform hitnfelf of the faél:s 
and circumfrances relating to the ~I.e· 
hec Bill; and, being thereby ful1y con
vinced of its propriety, 'vas a little 
furprifed to find nothing publifhed in 
its fupport, except the " Thoughts on.. 
'' the Que bec Aél, '' and fo1ne uncon
neél:ecl effays difperfed in the public 
papers,. none of \vhich appeared to 
h irn to fia te in a full light the argu
ments \vhich offer thernfelves in its 
favour. 

Had 



6 PREFAèE TO THE 

Had he been apprifed of the in· 
tended publication of the t'vo pam
phlets, vv-hereof one is " addrefièd to 
f.' Lord Chatham," the other pn " the 
' J ufiice and Pol rey of the AB:," he 

ihould not have thought it necefiàry 
to have etnployed his pen upon this 
fubjeét: nor ihould he afterwards 
bave publiihed the copy (though 
at th at tin1e fe nt to the prefs ), and 
·fubjeaed himfelf to the cenfure which 
mufi inevitably attend an haD:y publi
cation, bcgun and finiihed in lefs th an 
'three '\Veeks, had he not be en adviièd 
to do it by a gentleman, of \vhofe 
Judgement he muil: ever have a 1nuch 
higher opinion than of his own. 

If the declaitners againfl: the Bill 
·bad oppofed it for libera! purpofes, he 
prefurnes that they \vould have pre
ferred diJPaJ!ionate reafoning to the in
fl:unmatory addrefiès- groundlefs in
t:elfigence-and illiberal inveél:ive
·,vith which the public ear has been 
abufèd for this month paO:. l-Ie does 

. .. . . 
S not 
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not mean to include among the1n the 
Gentlen1an who figns himfelf ''Au
'' di tor" (for whofe compliments he 
profefiès himfelf obliged), though he 
thinks that he \Vould have aéted more 
candi dl y, bad he* confidered the \vhole 
argutnent together, infiead of ca villing 
at particular words and fentences of 
the Appeal.-With great truth he can 
affure him, that, if the ~ebec Bill 
was to be vindicated upon any other 
than upon principlts of Liberty, he 
fhould think himfelf a moft improper 
man to attetn pt a vindication of it ; 
and if there is any thing mif
ftated, or improperl y reafoned from, 
:be "" t • ply &;t, that it does not pro
ceed from intention, but from ignorance; 
as i t al ways has be en, and he tru fis 
ever will be, his aim, not to mifre
prefent upon opinions adopted hafiily 
or partiall y, verum retie de rebus judi .. 
care; quo, ni fa/lor, afpiramus omnes. 

* d'approuver ou condamner le livre entier, et 
non pas à quelques phrafes. 

Pref. à l'Efpr. des Loix. 

AN 
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A 

p E E c H 
ÙPON THE 

Q U E B E C B 1 L L. 

Mr. SPEAKER! 

SIR; 

H A D it not been the objeél: of thè 
oppofers of the Bill, now under 

our confideration, to render odious and 
Învidious its general principles, 1 ihould 
not have thought it needful for me 
tifing În a parliamentary ddJ1te, to pre ... 
mife, that, befides its peculiar expe• 
diency, a clear conviétion of the libera· 
lity and polity of its principles is my 
chief inducement,-my leading motive, 
to rife and endeavour to oppofe the 
popular pr~judices \vhich \Ve have feen 

B fo 
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fo p·oteti'tly to tnilitate againfi this Bil1, 
both with thofe who through igno
rance have mifunder!l:ood it, or 
through malevolence have mifrepre
fented it. 

It is a little remarkable, that thefc 
popular prejqdices, among ether in
cotnpetent foundations, refi upon a 
doubt of the power of P arliament * to 
model and confiitute its Colonies ia 
fuch a manner as ihall be deemcd 
n1eet : they 1nake a quefiion, \vhether 
the SttprenJe Legiflaturc of the Britjjh 
Empire has a right to gi ve, to its 
ceded Province of Canada, fuch form 
of governtnent, and fuch toleration of 
religious profeffions, as :lhall appear 
fitting for the imperial frate to give, 
and for the dependent frate to receive. 

* The jurifdiélion of this Court, fays Sir Ed
ward Coke, is fo tranfcendent, that it maketh, en
largeth, diminilheth, repealeth, and reviveth, laws1 
ftatutes, aél:s, and ordinances, concerning matters 
ecclefiafi:ical, capital, criminal; &c. 1 lnfr. 
fol. 110. 

l could 
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lt feems to me, that this is a very uri , 
confiitutional and illiberal ground, oll 

which to fupport an argument, nomi~ 
nally in favour of Liberty. 

But, when it appeared to be the 
intention to embarrafs us with verbal 
clifputes, addrefièd to our pallions and 
prejudices, 1nftead of our reafon, in 
order to " darken counfel by w6rd~ 
without kno\vledge ;" I thought my
felf in duty bounden to exatnine the 
Bill itfe!f, and fee with my own eyes, 
whether it warranted the induétions 
drawn therefrom. I lhall therefore 
prefume to trefpafs upon yout patience, 
Sir, and upon that of this honourable 
Aflèmbly; \vhile I recapitulate the 
heads of the Bill in contemplation; 
and mention forne fe\v obfervations 
which occurred to me, upon the per.r. 
ufal of it. 

The preamble of this Bill having 
ftated, that, by the Proclatnation in 

B 2 1763, 
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1763, a large extent of country, con• 
taining Canadian pofièffions, was left 
\vithout any Civil Efiablifhment; and 
that other parts of the Canadian fiJhery 
(the Labradore coafi:) \Vere thereby fub
jeél:ed to the regulations of Newfound
land, which were inconfifient with the 
nature of their fiihery; the aél: then 
goes on to place under the jurifdiél:ion 
of this new government all unappro
priated lands, fouth"'·ard as far as 
\vhere the Ohio runs into the Mfl!!ffippi, 
and northward to the territory of 
Hudfon' s Bay ; revoking· the aforei:1id 
Proclamation. It then grants a tolera
lion of the exercife of their religion, 
fubjeét to the King' s Supremacy, to the 
Roman Catholics there, and ( after a 

_ c]auiè in faveur and encouragement of 
the Protejlant religion the re) prefcribes 
a fonn for their Oath of Allegiance. 

The Aél: then goes on to fecure to 
the Canadians their poJ!ejjions, cujioms, 
and ifages; and ( except in the cafe ot' 
lands held under EnP"lifh tenures, v 
which are to ren1ain as they are) con-

tinues 
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tinues to them their own laws, fo far 
as they relate to property and civil 
rights: but, in this provîfion, the pro
perty and pofieffion of the religious 
communiJies are excepted ; and the 
whole fyfiem remains fubjeél: to alte
rations, by ordinance of the Legiflative 
Council, whenever the Canadians ihall 
be fatisfied, of the fuperior excellence, 
of the Englijh civil law, or the ob
jeétions, which prevent its efiabliihment 
there, ihall ceafe; or whenever the ad
minifiration of J ufiice, un der Canadian 
law, ihall become oppreffive to Britilh 
fubjeél:s, having property and credits 
there. The Aél: then gives them the 
power of devifing by Will. It gives 
them that befi part of our conftitution, 
the Criminal Law of England. It then 
proceeds to fiate the inapplicability, to 
their fituatîon, of an afie1nbly of repre-. 
fentatives; and authorifes the King to 
nominate a Governor and Cou neil, who 
are to have a power of making ordi
t1ances for their peace, welfare, and 
f;OOd govenHnent, but not for the pur .. 

B 3 pofe 
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pofe of taxation. It further enaâ{, that 
rio ordinance touching religion, or that 
infliéls greater punifhment than fine or 
~mprifonment for three n1onths, ihal 
be of any force or validity, until ap• 
proved by the Crown. It then con
~ludes \vith three claufes, relating tq 
the mann~r of paHing rhefe ordinances, 
to the power in the Crown of ereéling 
courts, and to enforcing iu that Pro~ 
y ince the aéts of parlia1nent fqr re gu .. 
~a ting the Plant~tion trade~ 

I-Iaving briefly fiated \Yhqt the Atl: 
does give them, it rn~ y not be a1nifs cur
forily to mentioD \vhat it does not give 
the1n. It doe~ nqt gi ye the~ ali the 
inexplicable reafoniqg aud machinery 
of. our la\:v.-It en1barrafiès then1 nei-
ther \vith the uncertainty of contingent 
remaindcrs, n.or \vith the moufetrap~ 
of fpecial pleading.-It does not oblige 
thetn to carry attornies from hence to 
manage their efiates.-It does not fub
jeél them to the cruelty and feverity of 
~~r lavvs concerntng arrefis=-!~ 9o~~ 

pgt 
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not enable four hundred emigrants, 
becaufe they are Proteftants, to erett 
themfelves into a conftitutional arijlo

cracy, and tyrannize over and opprefs 
above an hundred thoufand peaceable 
and dutiful fubjeél:s, who firft fettled 
the country ; men of property, of rank, 
of charaéter.-lt does not, in infraél:ion 
of the very treaty which ceded the 
country to us, compel thefe n1ifiaken, 
yet believing, Chrifiians to facrifice 
the prejudices, the faith, the religion, 
they were born in, at the ihrine of a 
fuperfiitious and intolerant hierarchy
lt does not empower the few Protefiant 
fettlers there, und er the idea of a free 
reprefentaticn, to tax at difcretion a 
country, of which they fonn a mo ft 
infignificant part; but referves taxation, 
where it ihould confiitutionally re
main, in the breafi: of this houfe.
Neither does this AB:, Sir, authorize 
a* Committee, to take a fum of tnoney 
out of the revenue, granted to the 

* See fome .late tranfatl:ions in Carolina. 
B 4 Crown 
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Crown for the ufes of government1 

and fend it over to the Bill of Right.r~ 
to be expended in hiring a mob, to in
fuit the firft magifrrate of this country· 
in his public charaéler. 

But 1 am yet to Iearn that the omif
fion of thefe properties, in their confl:i
tution, precludes either polity or liberty; 
vr that the refioring and affuring to the 
€onquered their poffeflJ.ons, rights, 
laws, and religion, is an a8 of feve
tity or of tyranny in the conqueror; 
€fpecialty when we confider, that 
this bill o\nly fefiores partial/y what~ 
by a mere tempnrary expedient, the 
King's .Proclamation ~ incompetent/y 

(as 
* 1 fuould thu& defend my opinioA.-In Sal-

eld 41 x: it Î'S laid clown, by J.,orcJ. Chief-jufiice 
Holt, '' that,. in a conquered country, the laws. 
" of the conquering frate cannat take place till 
cc declared fo by the c0nqueror and his fuccef
" fors:" which conqueror is the fupreme power of 
the conquering ftate; with us, the King in concur
rence with the two Houfes of Parliament: for it is. 
~lear, th at om King aéling fingly is not that ·save .. 
Jei&n which Vattel defcribes,,vol. I.Seét.47, and 23_r;,. 

- wh~ 
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# (as 1 deem) took away. For the King 

bas not, I conceive, Sir, a power of 

who " can change fuch laws as are not fundamen
'' tai, and make political regulations," which widt 
us are aéls of Legiflation. This is further eluci
dated by the argument in Calvin~s cafe, 7th Rep. 
where the reafon given, why "the King may, at 
" pleafure, alter the la ws of a conquered country," 
is, that " he bath vita et, necis potejlatem, the 
'' power of life and death." He may, perhaP', 
have vitte et necis potejlatem fo long as the fiate of 
war continues; but fuch a power, after returning 
the fword to the fcabhard, is repudiated by ali na· 
tions of the world. L'Efpr. des Loix, 1. xv. c. 2• 

Beiides, a conqueft is for the benefit of the frate, 
not of the King. See Vattel, vol. II. feét. 232~ 
And, if there was fuch a power, it would veft in 
the Parliament; for it cannot be either an execu· 
tive or judicial aa, which are fuppofed to be in 

onfequence of forne municipal law, pre-exifient 
and prefcriptive to them. There feems to me to 
be a {hong line between ordinances mace in a 
conquered country in time of war, and thofe made 
in time of peace : in war, they are temporary re
gulations, made upon the fpur of the occafion ; ' 
in peate, they are durabl~ eftabliiliments.-I muft 
acknowledge my obligations to Mr. Macdonald's 
~ble argument, in the King's-bench, lafr Eafrer 
t rm, for the du~ which h:a.s led me fo far as I 
have be:cn able to enrer into this pçint. 

· B 5 annulling 
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·annulling or altering the la\vs of a 
conquered country, unlefs .flagrante 
hello, \vhile the f\vord of war remains 
uniheathed ; for, after hofiilities have 
ceafed, fuch alteration is an aét of Le
gf/lation. 

And even if there \\ras fo ample a 
power vefied in the Cro\Vll, yet the 
exertion of it, in the n1anner which 
has been propofed, by giving them a 
ne\v fyfiem of law, would be unnecef-
Jary, and confèquently impolitic and ty
rannical; for the \van ton and unnecef
fary impofition of laws and regulations 
is, according to * Blackfione' s idea, 
defhuétive of liberty ; and, in 1ny 
mind, of polity alfo. The change, 
which Williatn the Firfi: 1nade in our 
la\vs and language, iliewed in its con~ 
fequences as 1nuch ill polit y, as in
jufiice in its principles : for it is truly 
faid, by the+ author of the Spirit of 
Laws, that " it is the folly of con-

* Book I. ch. i.- Sce alfo Beccaria, ch. ii.
u Ogni atto di autori ·.à di uomo a uomo che non 
" derivi dall' affoluta neceffità è tirannico.'' 

t Grand. et Decad. des Romains, ch. vi. 

" querors 
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,~ qucrors to \vi!h to gi ve to every 
~' people their own lavvs and cufioms l 
'' which are of no ufe, for in every 
1' fpecies of government the fubjeél: is 
~' capable of obedience.'' That i is 
not neceffary for us to give our con
quered ftates our O\vn laws, we have 
proof in the · examples of Guernfly, 
jerfey, Minorca, &c.; which retain 
their obedience as weil under their own 
laws, a they would under ours. 

Far am I, Sir, ft·om being convinced 
of the expediency, or jufrice, of fub
rnitting the lives, liberttes, and pro
pertie~, of our fubjeéts in Canada to 
"the jurifdiétion of the very fe\v Briti!h 
Protefl:ants fettled there ; \vho, 1 am 
bold to aifert, are forne of thetn the 
very refufe of this country, who have 
unfuccefsfully ventqred to other parts 
of America previoufly to their colo
nizing in Caqada. W ere it declared 
~xpedient and ju:fl:~ 1 !hould not wop~ 
per, if thefe poor Ron1an Catholic Ca
p~~li~ns, yainly guarded by the articles 

· of 
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of treaty, ihould petition us for a lar. 
ger nutnber of Protefiant tranfports 
than has been ufed to be fent there, iu 
order to increafe the number of proper 
and fit men to form their Houfe of 
Corn mons, who thall give them laws; 
and to compofe a body from whence to 
chufe their Jpecial and common juries, 
who are to determine on /ife and prr;.., 
pçrty. 

To thofe who contend that, when 
in the * Treaty we contraét to take the 
mofr effeél:ual meafures to tolerate in 
them the exercife of their religion, " as 
" far as our laws will permit," we do 

* The words of the Treaty referred to are thefe: 
" That his Britannic Majefiy, on his fide, agrees 
" to grant the liberty of . the Catholic religion to 
(;' the inhabitants of Canada. He will con(equently 
"' give the mofl: precife and mofl: effeétual orders, 
" that his new Roman Catholic fubjeél:s may pro
" fefs the worlhip of their religion, according to 
" the rites of the Romilh Church, as far as the 
"laws of Great-Britain permit;" that is, fubjeû 
to the l(ing' s S upremacl, · 

not 
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not mean any thing; * for that our 
laws do not pernzit but only wi'nk at, 
the ex ~ctfe of the Ro1nan Catholic 
'\vorlhi ere : t at our Roman Catholic 
laws ar li -e a fword in a fcabbard, 
which d ·a vn, gives a libera et injinita 
poteflas to him who bears it. To this 
1 hall content myfelf with anfwering 
generall y, that, if treaties are to be 
fo confirued, it will in its confequences 
render vain the Law of !·lations and 
:freaties, which bas hitherto operated, 
fo much 'to the honour and peace of 
Modern Europe. 

If any man, after having read the pe
+tition from whence this bill originates, 

· figned 

* Our Law judges more liberally of confiruc .. 
tions, when it direél:s, that " an engagement 1hall 

· " operate mofl: forcibly againfl: the contraétor; 
" and th at every word fuall take effeél, if poffible.'' 
Plowden, 156. 

t This petition of the Canadians, having men
tioned the conquefl:, and the confequent trea:ty 
which refiored to them their religion, laws, and 
po[effions, reprefents the inconvenience and con-

fufion 
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fîgned by inofi: of the refped:ablè tiame~ 
of Quebec, d~firing1 fo far as may be, 

fufion which have attended the fince changing of 
their oWn laws for the Englifh 1aws, wirh whicli 
they were totally unacquainted, and whîch were 
ttot in any way fuitable to their fituation~ Having 
then thanked his Majefl:y for admitting them to 
fit upon juries, they profefs their furpriie at being 
told; that they could not be in any employ civil 

\ or military; as they bad flattered themfelves that 
their irreproachable and dutiful condua, fince the 
conqueft, would be fuch a tefiimony in their fa.;. 
v our, as rnight indu ce their Sovereign to admit 
them to the rights of Britifu fubjeéts. They then 
beg their la ws to be reilored to them; and the 
Upper Couiitry; and the coaft of Labradore, to be 
replaced under the jurifdiél:ion of their Province. 

The Counter-petition of tbe Britifh Traders 
there does not fay a word about the treaty, or 
about the lnhabitants of the country; but; having 
cited the proclamation; and .lhewn the glorioufnefs 
of forcing the Britilh laws and confiitution upon 
the conq uered èanadians, and afferted th at the 
petltioners are very induftrious (which I believc 
true enough ), and carry on a great part of the 
trade of the p!ace, contludes by informing his Ma
jefty, that there are now (which I doubt) a fuffi~ 
cient number of Protefiants to form a General 
Affembly, and that they therefore hope that one 

ill be immediately called. 

their 
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their la\\7 S continued, and their reli. 
gion tolerated; and having cotnpared it 
\vith the counter-petition for the laws of 
England, figned by the Britijh Traders 
there, who~ reinforced by all their 
party, are in a lefs proportion to the 
Roman Catholics of Quebec thau one 
to two hundred ; if, fo informed, he: 
iliall a!fert that it is the dejire of our 
co!ony of Quebec to forego their own 
la\vs, in exchange for ours : to an af. 
fertion fo void of truth I ihall not 
wafie words in replying, but content 
myfelf \vith anf wering, in the modefl: 
and humble phrafe of an honeft faint, 
whofe name 1 forget, Mentiris impu .. 
denti!Jimè 1 

But it has been faid, that not merely 
the t'nterefl of our Canadian fubjeéls, nor 
yet the jàcred faith due to treaties, is 
to be confulted; that \Ve mufi take 
heed ,to the danger of introducing clef .. 
potifm into our confiitution, by letting 
the infeél:ion touch even the extremes. 
But, Sir, fo far as precept and ex ample 
united can fupport me, I lhall venture 

to 
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to demur to this principle; not to the 
extent of the words in which it bas 
been expreifed, but tb fuch frate of it as 
the faél: will \Vatrant. Far be it from 
me to aifert that dejpotifm ls proper for 
any part of a free Empire; but I truft 
that 1 am warranted in faying, that, it 
the confiitution of the dependent fiate 
cannat exaél:ly tally \Vith that of the 
imperial ftate, it bad better be lefi free 
than more free. 

The confiitutîng of a dependent 
frate exaéUy as free, and yet not maré 
free than the imperial fiate, is, in 1ny 
fentimënt, qui te U topian. 1 be lieve 
that there never \Vas an exatnple of 
this exatl: tally: I am confident in af
ferting that there is no fuch exatnple 
in our Empire. Our royal govern
ments are lefi free, our charter govern
ments are more free, than the mother
fiate: our brethren in New England 
have been abundantly 1nore free; fo 
that \\'e have feared left they fhould 
" ufe their lib~rty as a cloak to licen-

" tioufnefs. ". 
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" tioufnefs. '' As proof thereof, caU rô 
mind, Sir, \vhat little effeél: the pa
triode Mayors and Aldermen of the 
ci tv of Londoü have had in raiGn(T fedi-

J ~ 

tlon in the cau fe of Liberty, con1pared 
\Vith the cager firides of the '' Sons 
''and Daughters of Liberty'' at Bofl:on 
tD that fyfl:em \vhich kno\vs no fo
vercign po ver but in Heaven. 

Y ou tvill recolleéi:, Sir, that the 
fiates of Greece bad ail dependent 
fiates, \vith more confined liberties than 
their own. Montcfquieu ~~Ç ren1arks of 
Rome, that thcir Republican confiitu.,.. 
tion could not be comn1utlÏcated to the 
Provinces; th::!t, ·vhile Liberty was in 
the center, :Tyranny was in the extremes; 
for, he th en adds, a JJ1, narchial con
fiitution tnay be communicated to a 
dependent fiate, but a Republican can .. 
not. In a fubfequent + book however 
he 1nakes a partial exception to his ob.., 
fervation, in fa v our of the Mixt Confii .. 

* L'Efprit des Loix, Liv. xi. Chap. 19. 
t Liv. xix. Chap. 27. 

C tution 
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tution of England ; faying, thar, 
where the Engliih iènd out colonies 
of their own People, they can commu. 
ni ca te their fyfi:en1 : but, he adds, not 
wheu they conquer; for there, though 
the citizens of the frate may be 1nade 
free, yet their conflitution mufi be de .. 
pendent and monarch·i'al. To know wh e-
ther this applies, \Ve have but to dc
tern1ine, \vhether the hundred thou
fànd conqttered Canadians, or the four 
hundred colonizing Engliih, compofc 
the Province of Quebec. If the firfr, 
it is a conquercd country ; if the latter, 
a fettled Colon y. 

The few Repu blies 'vhich now exift 
concur to add authority to my affer
tion; but in no infiance that occurs 
to n1e is it more jufiified than in the 
manner in w hi ch the Repub/ic of Hot
land governs its tnonarchÏa! efiablifh
ment at Batas~ia. " * A fi1nple mer- · 
" ~hant, governor of th at Colon y, a p .. 
" pearing there with aU the fi:ate of the 

* Siecle de Loi us XIV. Tom- I. p •. 2 I. 

" greatefi 
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t' greatefl: Kings, \VÏthout their {uf.:: 
" fering this Ajiatic Pomp to corrupt 
" the fimplicity of their European 
" Dutch,'' dra\vs frcn1 Voltaire the 
obfervation, that '' this mode of ex-
" ternat potnp and domejlic frugality 
" has formeJ the grandeur of the Se-
' ven Provinces." 

But the manners of the Eùropean 
Dutch are as n1uch more fimple and 
frugal than ours, as the potnp of the 
Batavian Dutch exceeds \vhat is, or 
can be, in Canada. The Republic of 
Rolland is as 1nuch tnore re ublic~n, 

and lefs . monarchial, th an the Mix 
State of England ; as t 1e defpotic 
Viceroy of Batavia is rnore abfolute, 
than the Governor of .~ebec under the 
propofed qualified efiablifhment. The 
cafe is much fironger, and yet bas 
produced none but good effeéls.-

IIaving faid thus much, in order to 
fiate the General Polity of the Bill, its 
peculiar neceJ!ity and txpediency in this 
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infiance, and that no danger to us at .. 
tends it; I proceed to examine, :\Vhe ... 
tlier its operations will be in favour or 
in oppofition to Liberty. And in a 
Free State like this, to which \Ve have 
the happinefs to be]ong, it is not to be 
\Vondered, if the fou nd of that fingle 
\Vord, " Liberty," ihould be equal to an 
arn1y of other words ; for arguments 
in favour of Liberty are, and ought to 
be, heard \vith avidity in this a:lfetn
bly ;-they n1crit and they receive fa
vour in our courts of Law.- And, Sir, 
did I conceive the Argutnents for this 
Bill to have effeét in faveur of the 
Prerogative of the Cro\vn, and againft 
the Liberty of the fubjeét, I \vould be 
the lnft man in this houfe \Vho ihould 
rife to fupport it. But when I ihall 
have obferved to you, that, 'Zvithout 
this Bill, the Governtnent of Canada 
\vill remain forn1ed of a Governor, 
Counci], and Houfe of Afièmbly, 
eleél:able out of and by the very fiw 
Protefrants who refide there, to the ex .. 

clufioo 
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clufion of, generally fpeaking, ail the 
Canadians ; that this Oligarchy is to be 
armed \vith the po\ver of tyranny and 
perfecution; and that this confritution 
is to re1nain folel y eH:abliihed by the 
King's Proclamation, and \vholly fub~ 
jeét to his prerogative :-and when, on 
the reverfe of the rnedal, we find ·that 
this Bill conilders them as fubjeél:s, not 
of the Royal Prerogative, but of the 
Legijlature of the Britiih Empire ; and 
as fuch admits thetn to the rights of 
fubjeéts, and to a fmall participation 
of Government; that it tolerates their 
religious prejudices, and continues to 
them their O\vn Laws and Tenures, fo 
far as they concur with their advantage 
and our fafety :-It will then be eafy 
for this aifembly to determine, Sir, 
w hi ch of the two is a conqudJ to Li
herly; that \vhich founds an arifiocratic 
hierarchy on king/y prerogative; or that 
v.;hich con)litutional}y admits the con
<JUered to the rights of Britijh jitbjeéts, 
fo far as their fituation will permit. 

C 3 Can 
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Can thcre be any thing more invidiou., 
-1nore odious-tnore avedè, to Li
berty, tl an a fyfiem \vhich dra\vs a 
line between .fettling fubjeél:s and fub,. 
jeéls by treaty ; vvhich contiders erni .. 
'grants fro 11 En gland as authorized to 
exercife all the tyran 1y, \vhich Ron1a1~ 
Citizens \Vere gu ilty of in the ir Pro
vinces ; and treats· a country, fubjeél:ed 
to us by tre~ty, as a pro~Tince acquired 
for the purpofè of their oppreffions. 
lt \Vould b~ ridiculous, Sir, to thin~ 
th at ·* co loco, ubt'jèrvitujem ~Ife velimus t 
jidem JPerandam ~ffè. 

But fuch the tnill:ake n1uft be7 which 
enfues our being governed by words, 
infiead of idees. This very difiinB:ion 
bet\veen conquered and fettli~Jg fub"!' 
jetts, \vhich patriots have contended 
fo for · n th· s infiance, \vas, by being 
realized in the Roman Provinces, the 
~aufe of all thofe ihockir~g fcenes of 

.* Ridiculcus to think, that, '' in that p!ace 
'' where we have confiit~teq ~avery, fidelity is to 
f~ 9e hoped fo~.'~ 

: P.ppreŒQ!) 
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opprefiion and tyranny, vvhich en1i
grants * from that city difplayed an1id 
their unhappy fubjeél:s; the \vhich, by 
a neceifary confequence, dre\v after 
them the jlavery, and ultitnately the 
ruin +, of th at itnperial city, \vhofe 
confiitution had been the vaunted pro
duce of fix hundred years. The in
fiance is the more remarkable, in that 
this very Etnpire, \vhich thus feil a 
facrifice to its O\vn injufrice and bad 

polity, originated its grandeur by di
reB:ly oppojite 1neafures t,-thofe of in
corporating into its own body every 
city anq fiat~ of ltaly ,;yhich it con .. 

guered. 

If it fl1ould appear, that, by the e~~ 
tenfion of our Crimina! La'ZV to that 

* See the end of ~lithridates's fpeech, cited from 
Trogus Pompeius by Juftin. Lib. xxxvii, cap. 7· , 

t Ego cunéla imperia crudelia, magis acerba, 
quam diuturna, arbitror; neque quemquam a 
multis metuendum elfe, quin ad eum ex multis 

formido recidat. SALLUST, Orat. I. 
;t: T~t. Liv, lib. VIII. cap. ~iii. Çamillus's fpeech, 
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the \v rit of ba beas c01pus i 1 

matters is ip{o Jaélo carried 
and erlually ~'ff iifuable in the 

courts 
* The firfl: and leading point in the conflruc

ticn of an Aél: of Parliament is to make it fo 
operate, asto fupprcf., (fo far as may be) the mif
chief, and advancc the remedy. 1 Comment, 87. 
And it is the mafier-principle of our Law, that 
every thing in fc~vour of Liberty !hall be libcrally 
and bendicially exp0unded. The babeas corpus 

ad fubjicicndum, which if1ues in criminal cafes, and 
that ad deliberandum et recipiendum, to rcmove cri
minais, are a part of our criminal law, and a part 
effential to the liberty of the fubjeél : and thougn 
it is provided, in the habeas corpus aét, tbat it Lh~ll 
be iiTuab:ç pnly by the Lord Çhancellor and t~e 
twelve judges; yet, becauC~ that if, in criminal 
cafes, it iboulJ not be iffuable in the fame manner 
m Quebec as in the otber Colonies, the part of 
~he aét, which gives them the Crimi!lal Law of 
En gland, wou!d lofe its principal aim and effeél:; 
thcrefore it is to be undedl:ood, that the part of 
fhe habeas corpus aél:, which refirains the iffuing of 
this writ to the Lord Chancellor and the twe1ve 
j udges, is, fo far as it applies to Que bec in cri
min~Il matters, ve:-tt;al!y f!:'?ealed; for, ~therwife, 
~he intention of this Aét, to put them upon the 
fame footing with ourfèlves in point of crimÎf!al 
jurifpcud:!nce, cannot take effeét. It is a little ex
fraord~nary, that this AB:, which has given fuch 

~ff~~Cfi 
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courts ther.e, as in England: if it 
iliould likev-vife appear, that the ex
tenfion of this fame critninal Law ope
rates to iecure to thetn the trial by Jury 
in ail n1atters which concern either the 
Lifè or Liberty of the fubjeét, in all 
matt ers in w hi ch the power and pre
rogative of the Cro\vn n1ight, by pojji
bt"lity, gain an opportunity. of inter
fering to the oppreffion of the fubjetl:; 
and that their former mode of trial 
only remains, in civil aB:ions, bet\veen 
jitbjeél and fubjeél, and in difputes about 
a property \vhich is held under different 
tenures froms ours; and th at onl y till 
~he Legiflative Council, \Vith appro
bation from home, i11all find it expe
piet}t to alter it :-If all this !hould ap-

offence on accopnt of its fuppofed exclufion of 
this writ, is the only aél which extcnds it to any 
Province in America. The other Colonies have 

it, through Governors Inftruétions, under a very 

liberal confiruétion of the 31ft of Charles II. l 
under!bnd that a very great Lawyer bas given his 
~pinion, that this writ is, in criminal matters, if
fuable by the J udges of the Superior Court of 

fhat J?royince, equally as in England. 
. l 

rear, 
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pear, and in the face of the Bill \Ve 

may read it, I humbly conceive, Sir, 
th~t all arguments, iffuing from the 
idea of the non-extenjion of the writ of 
habeas corpus, and trial by jury, to 
this colony are, to ufe a jufily fa
vourite exp reillon" meer, Moon-lhine." 

Could it happen ( which Be aven forf9 
bid !) that the fovereign of fo1ne neigh
bouring frate to us, ad vantaged by fi
tuation, conneélions, events, and 
good Fortune, :fhould acquire by con
que.fl the fovereignty of this Kingdom, 
to the excluûon of the prefent family, 
\:vho came to the throne, to qffert and 
fopport the rights of Brito,zs; !bauld 
this happen (and, ho\vever difiant in 
event, in argu1nent it may be fup
pofed), and iliould this conquering 
Prince think proper to declare void our 
la'wvs, u:C1ges, tenures, and Doélrine of 
Defcents; our Privilege of trial by 
jury, our claim to the \vrit of habeas 
r:orpus, o~r ri~ht s of 111anors, and our 

po~effioqs, 
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poffeffions, in order to confiitute th 
-who le (yfietn de novo; and ihould he 
.clofe this deadly ediél: by prohibiting 
us to \Vor!hip the God of our Fathers, 
as our Fathers worfhiped him ;-\vhat 
names! what words ihould \ve think 
fufficientLytemphatical for fuch an AB: 
of Tyranny! But if, to the cruelty 
and injufiice of fuch a procedure, it 
ihould appear in acceffion, that it 

· was * unneceffary, cu.;anton, and impolitù:, 
the folly of the deed \Vould detnand 
fiill fironger words to exprefs its cha

raél:er. 

Let us then put ourfelves, for a n1o .. 
~ent, in the fituation of our conquered 
Canadian fubjeél:s. To them their 
laws, their ufages, their rights, their 
pofièffions, are equally dear as ours arc 

* For the reafon of two or three hundred 
llragglcrs of the conquering nation, having crept 
jn among us, would, in our own caft", be decmed 
J10thing bettcr than a man of frraw ; and that is 

ot reafon, in t . e cafe Qf at}Othcr, which is not 

(o ~n our own infl:ap~~r 
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to us~ their religion is mu ch dearer, 
through a mifiaken zeal, which un .. 
happily mifleads them. Can we, by 
any means, conceive ourfelves autho
rized to correél: thefe en·ors by perficu
tion ? or \Vill the Spirit of our Faith 
warrant us by }ire and .Jaggot to tnake 
immediate '* Profel y tes of an hu nd red 
thoufand fubjeél:s, whom the chance of 
war, and the faith of treaties, have 
placed under our jurifdiâion? Surely, 
not. For let no man L1y that we have 
a tight of cotnpuHion, becaufe our 
.laws and religion are better than theirs. 
The affertion 1nay be very true; but, 
if adtnittecl as an argument, it is an 
argument, \V hi ch the veriefi: tyraut 
upon earth, operating for the worfi: of 
purpofes, 1night equally with us make 
ufe of,-

. Jl 
So far, Sir, for the Polity, Liber~,Y 

and Proprifty, which, intny fentiment 

* The h:fiory of every country affords con .. 
viélive proof, that perfecution is not the proper 
p1ea,ns of copverting from religious errors. 

.. 
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at leafr, unitedly direél: the aim and 
operation of this Bill. I have no\v to en
gage your vÎe\v, to that part of it, \vhich 
prefcribes the extenjion and limits of this 
new Province ; a fubjeét which bas 
been more fpoke to by the gentlemen 
in oppofition, becaufe 1nore capable 
of a multiplicity of \Vards. The Bill, 
Sir, re-annexes to Que bec, on the one 
fide, the Labradore coafi:, and, on the 
other Gde, the upper and interior coun
try of North-America, North of the 
Ohio; and as the reafoning applying 
to thefe two countries depends upon 
different fatl:s, 1 n1uft beg your in
dulgence, w jle I fpeak to each of 
thetn feparately ; and firfi: with regard 
to the Labradore coafi. 

lt is impo~ble for any man, who is 
ac.quai 1ted with the nature of the com
me tee and jijhery carried on u pon th at 
r'Jaft, and with the fiate of the Cana
dian claims there, not to fee that the 

refiriél:ion 
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refiriél:ion of it to the government of 
Quebec, in exclufîon of the govern ... 
ment of Ne\vfoundland, is an att both 
of expediency and jZffiice. The Se al and 
Se a- cow fifheries of Labradore, and the 
Cod fiihery of Newfoundland, are fo 

_diffèrent in their natures, that the fame 
tnode of regulation cannot be appli .. 
cable to bath. The firfl: corner every 
fpring to 1ewfoundland feizes upon; 
and becon1es tenant by occupation of 
thofe unoccupied parts of the ihore 
which are n1ofi convenient and fuitable 
to him : there is no perennial pro
perty in the fifhery ; but they are 
ail annual occupants; for the boat, 
which carries them there, carries \Vith 
the1n their barrel of rum, and barrel 
of pork, and the ether fe\v requifites 
for a complete efrabliilin1ent of their 
fiiliery. But the Labradore fifl1eries are 
carried on upon a very different prin· 
ciple, and in a very different manner: 
they are fixed and .. fedentar:'\', and ·re-

qutre 
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quire more than 1nere annual efiabliih
ments; and the profit \vould be irre
iponfible to the expence, if the filher
man, after a large diiburfement in pre
parations and means for carrying on 
his fifhery this year, is to be ou fied 
and deprived of the benefit of them 
the fecond year ; and is to be obliged 
ta recur to the fa1ne expence annually 
for the fame inadequate profit. 

It is true, that the Proclatnation, 
by making it a part of N ewfoundland, 
did not abfolutely prefcribe, that it 
ihould, in ail its parts, be fubjeél: ta 
the regulations of the Newfoundland 
fi!hery; but, by the miHaken zeal of 
thofe gentlemen, \vho have been 
appointed to fuperintend that fiihery, 
it has in faél: had, and mufi con
tinue to have, thefe confequences; for, 
however wife and proper their regula
tions tnay have been, \vhen applied 
to thofe parts of the coafr, where a 
Cod fiihery may be carried on ; yet 

they 
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they are certainly inapplicable to the' 
Oil fi!hery; and, by making it impof
fible for a Canadian to form efiablifl1.; 
ments, where he has a right to po[..: 
feffion, do in faB: violate every pnn
ciple of Law and Jz!flice *· 

If then it iliould be deemed i1npo..; 
li tic to fu bjeél th at val ua ble coaft and 
fi{hery to . the fy fiem \V hi ch opera tes 
half the year in Ne\vfoundland ; it 
\vill, I truft, appear an indifpenfable 
point of polity to fubjeB: them to 
fome government or other. To 
efiabliili a 'governn1ent on purpofe 
is a needle s and abfurd ex pence; 
and St. Jobn' s will '\Va nt more ma
turity and population before it will 
be fit to govern itfèlf. Halifax is 
alfo yet in its infancy, and equally 
incapable of enlarg:ng its dependent 
jurifdiélion. ~ebec will th en a ppear 

* Sir Hugh Pallifer bas had, and, 1 believe, 
now has, aétions pending againfl: him here, on 
a~côunt of fome of thefe regulatious-. 

to 
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to be the * only , Province adàpted by 
Jituation and condition to this tafl(. And 
the fiilierrnen of Labradote 'vill cer
tainly hot change for the '\voife, iti 
efcaping from the jurifclié1:1on of a Com:.. 
modore to the ~ivil Eftablifument of a 
Governor a1fd Council; aél:ing under 
laws to be confented to here; which 
will furely be better for them, than à _ 
fyfiem, whereof the quod placuit prin-, 
cipi, the Commodore's high will and 
pleafure, forms the code~ 

It is true, that there is a very va.:. 
luable cod-fijhery, on forne parts of this 
coafr, which may be carried on by 
Briti!h fubjeB:s. But is there .any 
thing in this AB: which prevents Bri.:. 
tiih fubjeél:s from fiihing upoi1 thofe 
parts of the coafi; where there arê 
no Canadian fettlerrtents? Is there any 
thiog in this Aél: which difables the 

.. ~ebec, Halifax, and St. John's, are thé 
only neighbourin9 Provinces to the Labradore 
~oaft. 
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King from giving infiruél:ions for mea• 
fures that may Jecure that fiihery to Bri
ti!h fubjeéts? Is it to be fuppofed, that 
the King will not be advifed to infiruél: 
his Governor, to make Juch regulations 
as may fecure, to the ihips fitted out 
from Great Britain, the full enjoyment 
of that cod-fi !hery? Will not this civil 
efiabliihment make it, to the fubjeél:s 
of Great Britain, tnore fècure than 
the y have fou nd the Port of Bofton ? 
Will not regulations, thus enaéled by 
Law, be more effeé1:ual to this :Cïlutary 
objell than any orders given by the go
verner of Ne\vfoundland; who is 
cloathe \Vith no legiflative power, nor 
is fupported in what he may do, by 

: any * Aét w hi ch extends to th at co a ft ? 

To ail thefe quefi.ions common fenfe 
anf\,vers in favour of the Bill; for the 

uebec Government, having civtÏ ju
rifdiétion there, will make the Britiih 

* The Provifions of the Aél: of \V ill iam III. are 
Eonfi.ned folely to the Hland of Newfoundland. 

fubjeéls 
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fi;bjeél:s tnore fecure in the poffeffibtl of 
this fi lhery, by ho7.v mu ch tnore fecurity 
there is to the Mother fl:ate, in theit 
being governed by a civil cfrabli!h
ment from horne, and by la\vs con
fented to at home, than by a naval 
efiablilhment, with no la,vs at aU. 

It bas be en u tged, th at the transfe 
of the jurijdiétion of this fifhery to 
Quebec, ·will be attended with à 

transfer of the jijhery itfelf, frotn the 
otht1r N orth-Americans, to our fub 

. jeêts of Que bec, and to our own peo
ple of En gland. W ere it fo, I do not 
fee any ill polity in a meafure "vhich 
1nay mediately tend to dra\v a fiihery 
from people; who refufe our la\vs, go .. 
vernment, and manufaél:ures, to the 
in habitants of Quebec; 'v ho petition us 
for laws, govenunent, &c. or to our .. 
fel \·es, \v ho fiand very mu ch in need 
of them ; efpecially if it fhould ap
pear, ar~d it is very true, that this 
country is occupied by Canadian paf 

D 2 feffions, 
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fei'fions, under Canadian rights; here-. 
tofore fubjeél: to this very jurifdiélion, 
till di vefied by Proclamatk>n. Would 
the transfer of the government carry 
the fi!hery with it, it \vould operate 
in favour of the bill; but 1 think, 
that it cannat be argued for it, that it 
will be attended with any fuch effeél:s ; 
for the Independents of New-England 
will not fi nd them fel v es lefs " per
~ feél:ly free', under the civil jurif
diélion of Quebec, than under the Pro
clamations of the Naval Governors of 
N ewfoundland. 

To what bas been, or tnay be, faid 
againft this Bill, on account of the 
encouragement w hi ch it tnay gi ve tQ 

the Canadian Fijhery, and of the con
fequent danger of its proving a Nurflry 
for Canadian Sai/ors; who, as foon as 
they ihall acquire afixed fettle&nent for 
their fiihery on that coafr, are to be 
fuppofed willing to abandon their pro· 
perty, and fly to the French Navy :-

To 
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To~an argument fo merely compofed 
,of words, 1 !hall thin k it enough to 
anfwer generally-that the Nurflry, 
if it is one, is not originated by this 
Aél:-that it was preexiflent to it-that 
it is not to be prevented but by an Aél: 
of injufiice, that of oufiing the Cana
dians there fettled from thefe their fet
tlements and pofièffions-that it feems 
rather ~ abfurd, to exclude people from 
a fifhery, in order to prevent the ir 
leaving it-and, lafily, that this Aét, 
fo far from fending them to mann the 
French Narz.'Y, gives them encourage
ment to remain there, fecure in their 
pofièffions, on the footing of Britifh 
fuhjeéls. But, however liberal to 
thetn as colonifis and fubjeas, the Aél: 
is not lefs cautious of the fafety and 
welfare of the Mother Country; vefi.,. 
ing in the Crown a legal controul of 
this fi !hery, to li mit and confine the 
bounds thereof, and to make fuch re. 
gulations applicable thereto, as 1hall on 

·'f fiic rogo, non furor eft, [le moriare, mori ? 
p J behalf 
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l)ehalf of Great Britain be deetned ex. 
pedient. And even if it ihould, con
trary to every probability, prove a 
nurfery for Fre;zch, infiead of Englijh 
.jàilors, and !hould the Crown omit the 
exertion of the i:1lutary power by this 
AB: entrui1ed to it; \Ve are by no 

rneans precluded from making fu ch fur
ther regulations and rtjlriélions a$ ihall 
to lJS feem fi~.-

I have entered thus largely into the 
confideration of this part of the Bill, 
\vhicb, by an exten!îon of the limits 
of Quebec, includes the coaft of La
bradore ; becaufe great pains have been 
taken ta prejudice men's opinions upon 
falfe grounds ; but I mufl: not forget 
the other objeél:.-It is needlefs to 
inform this houfe, already fo' knowing 
in Atnerican aff~irs, that the upper and 
interior country, which this Bill places 
under the jurifdiél:ion of ~ebec, is in~ 
c}eed of great extent, interfeél:ed by 
ma~\Y v err grea~ ri vers and Ia~e~, 

~fik1n9 
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taking their courfes in · different di
verging lines of direétion ; but of eafy 
communication, by means of narr w 
firaits, or iliort, carrying-places, \vhich 
being fecured by forts, l e dominion is 
eafily. maintained b a very ftnall mi- ' 
litary force. y a complete know
ledge and proper ufe of this great na
tural advantage, the French aétually 
gained, and for many years 1nain ... 
tained, the poifeilion of that country ; 
from which, by means of a wife and 
proper regulation of the Peltry trade, 
upon one general fyfretn, they gained 
the efieetn and affeétion of the lndians, 
and reaped thofe benefits which raifed 
Canada ta the flouriihing frate wc 
found it in at the conquefi. 

In order, however, to give effeét to 
that regulation, and that the pofts,. 
which were efiabliihed, tnight be 
more eafily maintained, and at as littl~ 
expence as poHible; Settlements were 
flllq\\·ed to be formed, within a cer-

D -4 tain 
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tain diftriét round each poft·; and a 
form ot civil goyer.nment efiablilhed, 
among . the inhaqi~an~s ~f ~hem~ pro~ 
portiqned ~o the extent an~ i~por~ance 
of their fettlements; which 'became, 
in proc~fs 9f ti~e~ ~éluçzl, . ~ho~gh ~e~ 
petfdetft, C~lC?nie~~ · 

In this fituat~oq, t~at cou!Jtry wa5? 
py ~he foccefs of our arms, and the 
fWijdom of our ~Qunc~ls Î!J. th~ qireél:ion. 
of the;m, transferred to the dominion 
1 - 1 • ~ • ) ! , . ' 

of Great-Britain.-I do not mean, 
ln g~ner~l, . to . cqnd~mll ~he pollcy · of 
the Proclamation in r 7 6 3, in referencé 
to the interior coÙntry : bad it been 
foH~~ed by ~ co~plete execution .of 
~ha~ plan, for t~e g~vernment pf In
dian '!lfairs, whic~ the late Minifler of 
~he · Americ"an Department had, 'vi rh fo 
mucli predit to himfelf, fuggefied ~ 
~he prefent m~afure \vould, as to n1any 
pf its objeél:s, haye beèn unneceffary. . 
The Peltry trade would have been fe
cure~ from . the fe grors abufes and 

frauds 
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frauds which have fpread univerfal en .. 
~ity and je~loufy among the Savages; 
!3-nd the Settlements at Detroit, Prfle 
St. Vincenn~, and the !1/inois, might, by 
degrees, have been brought under that 
controul whi~h is effential to public 
fafety, and ha v~ received that protec
tion wpich is du~ tp Civil Liberty. 

Unfortunate1y, howçver, no part of 
thi~ plan w~s ~dopted, except the ap
pointmen t of a Superintendant for In
çlia~ Affairs, \Vith an eftabli{hment of 
near 1 o,ooo/. per annum, but without 
fZny power or authority whatever, ex
~ept wha~ arofe out of his uncommon 
p1erit ~nd influence, to make any re .. 
gulation, or correa any of thofe abufls, 
of which that commerce is in its na
ture fq fuf~eptible. Many of the pofis, 
~here i~habitancy had taken place, . //J 
were improvidently abandoned ; and 1/?-z/ ft~~ 

r/,/L/Z'J~he miferable fettlers were left expofed 
fO tyrann,J an~ oppreJ!ioJ!, which a man, 

· · - · · · informed 
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informed of faéts, \Vould blujh to men. 
ti on. 

In vain have the fufferers under that 
oppreilion fighed out bitter, but rejpeél-

Jul, cotnplaints. --· ln vain bas Sir 
William Johnfon repeated]y announced 
the entire lofs of the affeétions of the 
Indians, and fiated the decline of the 
Peltry trade, for w.ant of forne regula
tion and controul.--ln vain have the 
Colonies, concerned in this trade, been 
called upon to concur in forne n1eafures 
for that purpofe: they have not only 
refufed that concurrence, ut have, re
gardlefs of the ir O\vn .fafity, and in vio
lation of their Sovereign' s orders, in 
forne inftances encouraged, and in 
others connived at, vagabond fettlements, 
independent of all authority, and ir~ 
reconcileable \Vith every principle of 
true polit y. 

In this fituation, and under thefe 
circumfiances, what better can be clone 

thaq 
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thtlt ~ o annex this country to !f(_uebec, 
a d fubjeél: the \vhole to the jurifdic
tion of that Colony, to which the 
only la\vful fettlers in it were origi
nally fubjeél:, and \vhofe language, 
manners, inclination, and religion, are 
~he fame :-a Colony, that, under the 
provifion of this Bill, will have autho
rity competent to every objeél: that re
quires regulation and reform, both in 
refpeél: to lndian A.ffai'rs, and the care 
and con cern of the jùbordinate diftriB:s. 

Do gentle1nen really think, that, 
after all that bas been proved to this 
hou fe refpeél:ing the conduél of our 
ether Colonies, it \Vould be advifeable 
that each, or any number of thetn, 
lhould ad libùum exteud fettletnent 
weil: to the River Mijf!lfzppi ,f1 I think 
that none will be fotirid hardy enough 
to riik fuch an opinion.-Should it 
be propofed, I ihould anf\ver, " No! 
" ~értainly, no!" for, befides the in
t:onvenience, as in th~ infiance of Bqjlon 

for 
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for example, of its extending back 
into the woods above nine hundred 
miles from its Capital, its turbulent 
and democratie fpirit, and, in this in .. 
fiance, its inapplicable fyfiem of re .. 
prefentation ; there would moreover 
be the fame ill confequences attending 
it, as muft have follo\ved that ill-de
figned, and happily-abortive fchen1e 
for the Ohio fettletnent; the forming 
an independent frate, inaccdfible to our 
Na v y, and confeq uen tl y uncontrolablç 
py oürfelves.-It \Vould tend prema
ture/y to hafien that it1:dependence in 
our fubjeél:s in A1nerica, which they 
are fonvard enough to claim already. 
-It \vould form an impregnable Head
IJ.Uartçrs for the di.fcontented to refort 
~o. 

If thi$ reafoning is fairly deduced, 
I think it will follow, thé\t none of the 
Provinces on the coaft: are Jing !y proper, 
either by jituation, tonflitution, or tem
p~r, for fo important a tru ft as the ju"'! 
. ~·~f~iét~Qll 
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rifdiétion of that country. And the 
impropriety of fu ch a meafure will ap• 
pear by .fi:ronger reafon, if we add, that 
the country in contemplation is chiefly 
held and fettled, where held and fet
tled, under Canadian rights and Cana
dian efiablilhments.-And the fame 
reafoning will conclu de, that an in/and 
Colony and fettlement there is inexpe
dient as weil as dangerous. 

It fhou Id be confidered th at th~ oh
jeét of * colonization is not merely to 
form new towns, which !hall call us 
the Mother country; but to extend our 
commerce, our refources, our means of 
wealth-of Empire, upon our own 
terms. If this is not clone, our title 
to America is a vain name and nothing 
more. But particularly, in this re
mote country, in quefiion, commerce, 
11nd trade, and the ficurity derived to 
the other colonies and to the Empire in 
general, from its being in our pofièf. 

* L'Efprit des Loix, Li v. xxi. c:hap. 21• 

fion, 
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non, are our only objeB:s. For this
pu rpofe. the efiablifhment thereof 
1hould be rather monarchial, than de .. 
1nocratic ; in that the direél:ion and 
controul of a chain of forts, and a di .. 
fiant Indian trade, would be ill-de
cided upon by a town-meeting, an 
e!ellive Council, or an houfe of Repre-

flntatives; and a· country of that i·m ... 
menfe extent, and wild condition, re
duced to a fyfietn of reprefentation, 
would be a n1onfier in reality, as well 
as in theory-if the theory could be 
fupported-if its exifience çould be 
r~alized. 

But the flrength of thefe forts united 
in one hand-direéled by one head
·and governed under the propofed ffl.gebe~ 
.efiablifhment, will not only be a pro
per barrier and controu/ againfi our 
cnen1ies, and a proteélion to our other 
.Colonies; but it will alfo form a po
Jitic check* to the growing inde pen ... 

* di~m proferet llio, 
Matronifque Phrygum-

denee 
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denee of our 1\.merican children. And, 
whatever may be faid of the pleafant
nifs of brethren dwelling wgether in unity, 
it is a matter of great '* moment to 
the political exifience of our Empire, 
that our Colonies beyond tlie. Atlan
tick, infiead of being cotnbined toge
ther un der the fraternal na :ne of" Ame• 
rie ans," thould be blended and united 
with our general Empire undev the fi-

. lial charaéter of " BRrToNs.'' 

Such difpofition of this Back Coun
try will alfo have another good effeét, 
to refirain and prevent tlieir back flttle
ments, w here they would be beyond 
the reach of our controut; and will 
oblige them to cultivate the fea-coajls, 
where, fo long as '\Ve commanêl the fèa, 
'we thaU always have a power of coer
cion over the1n. It will refiore the Ca
nadian fettlen1ents, to their own and 
former juri aiélion, and it . will be a 
means of recovering and pteferving the 

* Grand. & Decl. àes Romains, chap. vi. 
2 trade 
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trade of that country, and reconciliat•. 
ing the minds of the injured and op· 
preffed Indians. 

The honourable gentleman, who 
fpoke lafi:, expreffes a high fenfe of his 
tjleem for the noble Lord on th~ 
Treafury-bench. 1 heartily concur 
with him in it, and truft that I ihall 
not have occafion to alter my opinion. 
His candour and attention, in hearing 
and replying to every the mofi: pitiful 
objeétion, that the cry of Party coulcl 
raife againft this Bill, convince me 
not lefs of his patience than of his abi .. 
lities. This honourable and learned 
gentleman has alfo faid, Sir, that no 
one has da red to a vow this Bill-thàt 
it bas been prolem fine matre creatam. 
1 know not wh y, unlefs it be faid quia 
populi filius, nullius filius ;-becaufe, con• 
currently the produétion of the two 
houfes, it cannat properly be claimed 
by, or attributed to, any individual of 
either. For my own part, if my 

ç}aim 
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clain1 were fupportable, I ihould make 
no fcruple of avowing it; for the mu
table falhion of condetnning this Bill 
wil1, I a1n perfuaded, change as much, 
and as faft, as the opinions and princip/es 
of forne of the oppofers of it have 
changed. It is truly faid, by Locke, 
th at "N atnes go vern things," and that 
we generally look "non quo eundum 
!fi, Jed quo iter ;" and the fate cf the 
popularity of this Bill affords a firiking 
infiance of the truth of it; where a 
partial cry within and without thefe 
walls, of Popery and arbitrary Power, 
has more operated-has more con .. 
vinced, th an either Rea fon or Common .. 
fenft.-As to Popery, I ihall obferve, 
that we only grant them that tolera • . 
tion which, as Chriflians, or as Men, 
they are intitled to--as Subjeéls, they 
may claim, under that very 'rreaty 
by which they became our fubjeél:s.
With regard to the latter imputation 
of Defpotijm, 1 ihall conclude with the 

E anfwe~ 
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anfwer of the Athenian Legiflator,
" W E HAVE NOT GIVEN THEM THE 

" BEST CONSTITUTION POSSIBLE, BUT 

"W.E HAVE GIVEN THEM* THE BEST 

'' THA T THEY ARE CAPABLE OF RE• 

" CEIVING." 

• '' t'b &11, ,,,, .fl/10(1'~'!~n1o '1'8) Œflf'8ç." 

· Plutarchus invita Solonis. 

F 1 .N 1 s. 
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p .. 24· 1. 2. erare the word " the" 
P. 36. l. 21. for Li!Jerty readLihrali!j 
P. ss~ at the bottom, for IJecl. read Dt(U. 








